Toyota of Gladstone
19375 SE McLoughlin Blvd.
Gladstone OR 97027
503-722-4800

2021

Tundra-Platinum

4x4-Tundra CrewMax Platinum 5.7L V8 5.5-Ft.
Bed
Model: 8375E
VIN: 5TFAY5F12MX031967
Stock: T14556
Engine: 5.7L-V8 Engine
Transmission: 6-Speed-automatic transmission

INTERIOR

Midnight-Black Metallic

Premium-Black Leather

FUEL ECONOMY

PRICE
Vehicle Base Model

$52,295.00

Total Installed Packages & Accessories

$1,429.00

Delivery Processing and Handling

Total MSRP*

EXTERIOR

$1,595.00

14

MPG

COMBINED

13

17

CITY

HIGHWAY

MPG

MPG

$55,319.00

INSTALLED PACKAGES & ACCESSORIES
50-State Emissions

$0.00

Power-tilt/slide moonroof with sliding sunshade

$850.00

Spray-On-Bedliner

$579.00

Get-the spray-on bedliner that’s as tough and durable as your Tundra. Protect your bed from damage with this
permanently bonded fixture. Toyota quality standards assure uniform thickness and a consistent texture. Textured
surface is designed to prevent cargo from sliding. No lost cargo space, minimal added weight. Features a Tundra
logo. Proprietary application method helps create a straight and crisp edge. Fully warranted; repairs completed
quickly and easily at a Toyota dealership.

Total Optional Equipment
Vehicle Base Model
Delivery Processing and Handling

$1,429.00
$52,295.00
$1,595.00

FEATURES
Mechanical & Performance
Emission-rating: Low Emission Vehicle II (LEV-II)
Ignition-system: Electronic, with Toyota Direct Ignition (TDI)
Exhaust-system: Standard stainless steel exhaust system
Drivetrain:-4WDemand part-time 4WD with electronically
controlled transfer case, Active Traction Control (A-TRAC) and
Automatic Limited-Slip Differential (Auto LSD)
Suspension:-Independent coil-spring high-mounted doublewishbone front suspension with stabilizer bar and low-pressure
nitrogen gas-filled shock absorbers; live axle with trapezoidal

Engine:-5.7-Liter Aluminum i-FORCE V8 with DOHC 32-Valve
cylinder heads with Acoustic Control Induction System (ACIS),
Dual Independent Variable Valve Timing with intelligence (VVT-i)
and 4-2-1 tubular stainless steel exhaust manifold; 381 hp @ 5600
rpm; 401 lb.-ft. @ 3600 rpm
Ignition-system: Heavy-duty battery and heavy-duty alternator
Transmission:-6-speed Electronically Controlled automatic
Transmission with intelligence (ECT-i), sequential shift mode and
uphill/downhill shift logic (5.7L V8 models add TOW/HAUL Mode)

multi-leaf rear suspension with staggered outboard-mounted
low-pressure nitrogen gas-filled shock absorbers

Exterior
LED-headlights with LED accent lights, with manual level control
and auto on/off feature
Black-honeycomb-style grille with color-keyed grille surround and
color-keyed front bumper endcaps
Deck-rail system with four adjustable tie-down cleats
Taillights-and stop lights with dual vortex generators
Variable-intermittent windshield wipers
High-Solar Energy-Absorbing (HSEA) glass
Front-and rear mudguards
"PLATINUM"-badge (driver and front passenger door)
Chrome-accented-outside door handles with touch-sensor lock/
unlock feature
5.5-ft.-Short Bed

Brakes:-Power-assisted ventilated 13.9-in. front disc brakes with
opposed 4-piston brake calipers; ventilated 13.6-in. rear disc
brakes, and Star Safety System™
Steering:-Hydraulic power rack-and-pinion

LED-fog lights
Color-keyed-rear bumper
Deck-rail and tailgate caps
Chrome-heated power and auto-dimming outside mirrors with turn
signal and blind spot warning indicators, puddle lights and powerfolding reverse tilt-down and memory features
Windshield-wiper de-icer
Easy-lower and lift tailgate
Front-tow hooks
Chrome-4x4 badge (lower-left portion of tailgate)
Black-roof-mounted antenna
Large-fuel tank (38-gallon)

Interior
Automatic-dual zone climate control with dust and pollen filter and
individual temperature settings for driver and front passenger
5-passenger-seating capacity
60/40-split fold-up rear seats
Leather-trimmed-power tilt/telescopic 4-spoke steering wheel with
memory functon and audio, climate, Multi-Information Display
(MID), Bluetooth® hands-free phone, voice-command, Dynamic
Radar Cruise Control (DRCC), Lane Departure Alert (LDA) controls
Power-windows with driver and front passenger one-touch auto
up/down
Smart-Key System on front doors with Push Button Start; remote
keyless entry with lock, unlock and panic functions, and remote
illuminated entry
Auto-dimming-rearview mirror with HomeLink® universal
transceiver
Fixed-covered center console with storage compartment and
second-row vents
Front-and rear maplights
Learn-more about Audio Multimedia
Premium-Audio with Dynamic Navigation and JBL® —includes 12
speakers including subwoofer and amplifier, 8-in. touchscreen, AM/
FM/HD Radio™, USB media port, two USB charge ports, Dynamic
Navigation with up to 3-year trial, Dynamic POI Search, Dynamic
Voice Recognition, hands-free phone capability and music
streaming via Bluetooth® wireless technology, Android Auto™ &
Apple CarPlay® & Amazon Alexa compatible, SiriusXM® with 3month All Access trial. Connected Services —Safety Connect® with
1-year trial, Service Connect with 10-year trial, Remote Connect
with 1-year trial, Wi-Fi Connect with up to 2 GB within 3-month
trial, Destination Assist with 1-year trial. See toyota.com/audiomultimedia for details.

Integrated-backup camera
Perforated,-leather-trimmed, heated and ventilated front bucket
seats; 12-way power-adjustable driver's seat, which includes power
thigh and lumbar support and a 2-position memory function; 6-way
power-adjustable front passenger seat with power lumbar support
Carpet-flooring and premium floor mats
Center-console-gated shift lever
Power-door locks with shift-linked automatic lock/unlock feature
Power-vertical sliding rear window with defogger and privacy glass
Overhead-console with sunglasses storage
Two-front 12V auxiliary power outlets; one rear 12V auxiliary power
outlet
Front-and rear cup and bottle holders (quantity varies by model,
package and grade)
Learn-more about Connected Services

Toyota-Safety Sense™ P (TSS-P) - Pre-Collision System with
Pedestrian Detection (PCS w/PD), Lane Departure Alert (LDA)
Automatic High Beams (AHB) and Dynamic Radar Cruise Control
(DRCC)
Eight-airbags
Driver-and front outboard passenger seat-mounted side airbags,
driver and front passenger knee airbags, and front and rear Rollsensing Side Curtain Airbags (RSCA)
Driver-and front passenger seatbelt pretensioners with force
limiters
Child-protector-rear door locks
Front-and rear parking assist sonar
Trailer-Sway-Control (TSC)

Star-Safety System™—includes Vehicle Stability Control (VSC),
Traction Control (TRAC), Anti-lock Brake System (ABS) with
Electronic Brake-force Distribution (EBD), Brake Assist (BA) and
Smart Stop Technology® (SST)
Driver-and front outboard passenger Advanced Airbag System
3-point-seatbelts for all seating positions; driver-side Emergency
Locking Retractor (ELR) and Automatic/Emergency Locking
Retractor (ALR/ELR) on all passenger seatbelts
LATCH-(Lower Anchors and Tethers for CHildren) includes lower
anchors on outboard rear seats and tether anchor on rear center
seat
Tire-Pressure Monitor System (TPMS)
Blind-Spot Monitor (BSM) with Rear Cross-Traffic Alert (RCTA) and

Safety & Convenience

Anti-theft-system with alarm, Glass Breakage Sensor (GBS), and
engine immobilizer

color-keyed rear bumper
Integrated-Trailer Brake Controller with Multi-Information Display
(MID) monitoring screen and trailer brake type, gain and manual
trailer brake output controls (5.7L V8 only)
ToyotaCare- featuring a no cost maintenance plan with roadside
assistance

*2021 Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price, excludes the Delivery, Processing and Handling Fee, taxes, license, title and available or regionally required equipment.
Actual Dealer price may vary. Pricing, fuel economy, specification, standard features and available equipment are based on information available when this page was
produced and subject to change without notice.
ToyotaCare, which covers normal factory scheduled maintenance for 2 years or 25,000 miles, whichever comes first, is included as part of the sales price of the vehicle
for qualifying buyers.See participating dealer for eligibility and coverage details.
Disclaimer: This document is only representative of some of the information contained on an actual window sticker, and is not meant to replace or substitute for the
actual window sticker on the vehicle. Please see your retailer for further information.
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